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CHAPTERS 1-8

EVERYONE IS 

CONDEMNED EQUALLY 

UNDER SIN.

JEWS ARE JUST AS SINFUL 

AS GENTILES.

EVERYONE IS SAVED 

THROUGH FAITH IN JESUS.

CHAPTERS 9-11

EXPLAINS HOW THOSE IN 

CHRIST ARE GOD’S 

CHOSEN PEOPLE INSTEAD 

OF THE JEWS



Why? Because they 

did not pursue it by 

faith, but as though 

it were by works.  

They stumbled over 

the stumbling 

stone…



If you confess with your mouth Jesus as Lord, 

and believe in your heart that God raised Him 

from the dead, you will be saved… for 

“Whoever will call on the name of the Lord will 

be saved.”

(Rom 10:9,13)

“but in every nation the man who fears Him and 

does what is right is welcome to Him.  The word 

which He sent to the sons of Israel, preaching 

peace through Jesus Christ (He is Lord of all)”

Acts 10:35-36



But surely 
they have 

never heard, 
have they?

“All the day long I have 
stretched out My hands to 

a disobedient and 
obstinate people.”



So faith comes through hearing, and 
hearing by the word of Christ.

Word of Christ (Rom 10:17)

Word of God (Rev 1:2)

Scriptures (2 Tim 3:16)

Gospel (Rom 1:16)

Law of Christ (Gal 6:2)

Mind (Acts 17:11)

Heart (Mk 16:14)

Eyes (Matt 6:22-23)

Soil (Matt 13:18-23)

Preaching (Acts 8:4)

Defending (1 Pet 3:15)

Teaching (Heb 5:12)

Exhorting (Acts 2:40)

GOD’S 

JOB
MANKIND’S 

JOBOUR JOB



Though the number of the sons of Israel be 

like the sand of the sea, it is the remnant that 

will be saved.” (Rom 9:25, Isa 10:22)





But if some of the branches were broken off, and you being a wild 

olive, were grafted in among them and became partaker with them of 

the right root of the olive tree, do not be arrogant toward the 

branches.
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